Dessert

Af t e r D i n n e r D r i n k s

All of our desserts are made in-house
Worlds Best Tiramisu
Layers of rich mascarpone cream cheese, Italian biscotti dipped in
brandy and topped with shaved chocolate. $9

Bavarian Apple Torte
An egg and cream cheese custard with a lightly spiced
apple filling piled high, topped with a buttery oat mixture and
finished with a caramel sauce. $9

Strawberry Cheesecake
New York style cheesecake, served with a fresh strawberry sauce.
(Also available in chocolate or butterscotch) $9

Chocolate Decadence (gf)
A chocolate lover must. Three layers of decadence, brownie bottom,
cheesecake middle and light truffle topping. $9

Swiss Lemon Mousse (gf)

I think this is the dessert that made me fall in love with my husband.
It is so creamy and tart it is served with house made raspberry coulis
~9

Crème Brulee (gf)
Ask your server for today’s selection. $9

Cheese Cake of the Month
Yahoo it is back! Ask your server for this months selection...do you
have an idea for next month? if so email me info@vinespastagrill.com
$9

Ice Cream (gf)
Vanilla Ice Cream with Chocolate, Strawberry or Carmel Sauce. $5

Add a scoop of ice cream to any above dessert for only $2.00

All of our specialty coffees are topped with real whipped cream
Vines Brew ~ Baileys & Kahlua
Irish Coffee ~Irish Whiskey
Monte Cristo ~ Grand Marnier & Kahlua
Spanish ~ Brandy & Kahlua
Peppermint Patty ~ Hot chocolate & peppermint schnapps
Blueberry Tea ~ Grand Marnier & Amaretto
Chocolate Martini ~ Vodka and Crème de cacao

Vines News
Tasters Night
Have you been to one of our Tasters Nights? If the answer is no
you are missing out on a fantastic dining experience! Tasters
night gives our customers an opportunity to try three different
appetizers and four different entrées along with a dessert. We
advertise dates and menus for tasters through email and our
website.
Brunch Buffet
Hans usually starts baking at 430 in the morning Sundays for
this buffet, everything from eggs benny to breakfast pizza,
pasta, salads soups, breaky items and a dessert table. 11 - 2
Pasta Bar Night
Every Wednesday we offer an all you can eat pasta bar. It
starts at 5 and goes until 8. Choose from two different soups,
fresh bread, mussels and five different pastas

